Nitric oxide is involved in chitosan-induced systemic resistance in pearl millet against downy mildew disease.
The nature and durability of resistance offered by chitosan and the involvement of nitric oxide (NO) in chitosan-induced defence reactions in pearl millet against downy mildew disease were investigated. It had previously been reported that chitosan seed priming protected pearl millet plants against downy mildew disease. Further elucidation of the mechanism of resistance showed that chitosan seed priming protects the plants systemically. A minimum 4 day time gap is required between the chitosan treatment and pathogen inoculation for maximum resistance development, and it was found to be durable. Chitosan seed priming elevated NO accumulation in pearl millet seedlings, beginning from 2 h post-inoculation, and it was found to be involved in the activation of early defence reactions such as hypersensitive reaction, callose deposition and PR-1 protein expression. Pretreatment with NO scavenger C-PTIO and nitric oxide synthase (NOS) inhibitor L-NAME before pathogen inoculation reduced the disease-protecting ability of chitosan, and defence reactions were also downregulated, which indicated a possible role for NO in chitosan-induced resistance. Protection offered by chitosan against pearl millet downy mildew disease is systemic in nature and durable. Chitosan-induced resistance is activated via NO signalling, as defence reactions induced by chitosan were downregulated under NO deficient conditions.